LINKS TO EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
FOR ARTISTS, EDUCATORS, RESEARCHERS DURING SELF ISOLATION
Around the world, the online community has joined forces to come up with resources to creatively
engage as we all collectively work from home amid the outbreak of Covid 19. Museums and galleries
have opened up their collections for online viewing, educators have started sharing the podcasts,
books and other resources they refer to and are taking online lessons and introducing workshop
modules, and artists have been sharing more of their work online on their social media handles and
websites.
Artreach has brought together a list in place for artists, educators, researchers, art enthusiasts, care
home workers, and children to creatively engage with the wide variety of this material shared so
thoughtfully by our extended global community. In times like these, art surely can lift our spirits, bring
us hope, and provide solidarity!
Please share this list with friends and your online community. If you are a care home or NGO run
school who would like us to lead free online creative learning sessions, please get in touch! And if you
have more such interesting links, please email them to us at programmes.artreach@gmail.com and
we will put them up on this link!
EDUCATORS, PARENTS, CARE HOME WORKERS
1. Stuck at home? Take free drawing classes from famous illustrators
Most are designed for kids—but all welcome the young at heart.


2. #ReadInstead Online Litfest
Scroll and Juggernaut to host the first litfest #ReadInstead with authors consisting of conversations,
workshops, competitions, masterclasses and more
3. Free Online Courses by Scholastic
Scholastic is offering free online courses so your kids can keep learning while schools are closed
4. Pratham books Story Weavers
More than 19,000 storybooks in 230 languages on their website, which you can read online,
download or print!
5. Stories for kids on Audible
The books are separated into six categories: "Littlest Listeners," "Elementary," "Tween," "Teen,"
"Literary Classics" and "Folk & Fairy Tales for All."
6. Amarchitra Katha and Tinkle
Amar Chitra Katha and Tinkle are offering their entire catalog free, till March 31st to help with social
distancing. For the younger kids among your network.
7.“Educator Itineraries” at Louvre
“Educator Itineraries” provide teachers and educators with a practical and intellectual framework for
museum tours based around themes related to school curriculums and major concerns in art
education. Group leaders can choose from a variety of approaches, reflections, and activities
suggested for all selected works and sites.
8. How to talk to kids about Corona?
Helpful tips on how to talk to children about Corona
9. Chakmak, Sandarbh and Strot by Eklavya
एकल य क वेबसाईट पर पु तक और एकल य क प काएं चकमक, संदभ और
पढ़ाएं.

ोत उपल ध है , घर म रहकर पढ़ और

10. All in One Homeschool
Everything from preschool activities and to 12th grade to homeschool kids
11. BrainPOP
Make Any Room a Classroom BrainPOP is here to help you and your curious learners stay informed
and on-track with free access during school closures.
12. Tynker
Coding Made Easy Everything needed to learn computer programming the fun way! Ages 5+
13. Outschool
Outschool is committed to supporting those affected by closures in the wake of COVID-19. Browse
their
free schooling resources for educators, families, and learners.
14. Discovery Education
"Virtual learning helps you maintain engagement and continuity of learning outside of the classroom
with tools that allow you to still communicate with your students, facilitate group activities, provide
feedback, track student progress, and create a lasting educational impact."
15. E-learning for Kids
Our vision is to be the source for childhood learning on the internet available from anywhere and
without charge.
16. Art for Well Being - A Parent's Guide by Nalandaway
"Art for Wellbeing - A Parent's Guide” has age-specific art activities that will help children and their
caregivers, regulate their emotions and also help them become empathetic.
17. Creative Quarantine
Creative Image Magazine is coming up with online workshops—carefully curated— which are aimed
at providing everyone ( “creative” or not) with the opportunity to express themselves through
exploration and experimentation with various materials and mediums!


18. Ektara Publications for Children
इकतारा क धन
ु पर इकतारा क साम ी । आप इसे डाउनलोड कर सकगे। शेयर कर सकगे।
19. Learning Curve: Art Resources for Teaching and Learning from Home by MoMa
Museum of Modern Art, New York has gathered some of their best resources for hands-on activities
and online learning.
20. E-Tulika and Stay-at-Home Activities
E books and Stay at Home Activities by Tulika Books for online learning.

ARTISTS
1. Adobe gives students free home Creative Cloud access – here's how to get it
Update 19/3/20: It seems students aren't the only ones getting some Adobe love in these testing times
– if you're an existing subscriber of any kind, you can get two months of Creative Cloud access for
free thanks to a hidden cancellation offer. Just follow the link above to find out how to unlock it – or
carry on reading below to find out about the free home access for students.

2. You can tour these museums from your couch
Need a culture fix while self-isolating?

3. Google Arts & Culture
Use tools to explore by time and color, zoom to view artworks in amazing detail, tour famous sites and
landmarks, and more

4. Skillshare Courses for Free
"This is a challenging time, and we recognize that the unique circumstances around COVID-19 are
having rippling effects on artists, freelancers, and our community at large. Now more than ever, we
want to offer support and ways to come together. "

RESEARCHERS

1. Cambridge University Press makes over 700 textbooks free to access on Cambridge Core
Free access is available until the end of May 2020

2. Open-Access JSTOR Materials Accessible to the Public
The online academic resource has long had ebooks and journals available without the need for a
login.

3. Oxford University Press
Learning resources freely accessible for an extended period, and in order to assist researchers,
medical professionals, policy makers, and others who are working to address the pandemic, and have
also opened up access to relevant research and articles.

4. LibraryThing is now free to all.
So many are trapped at home, with nothing to do but catalog your books. And everyone is worried
about money. So we're going free. Enjoy!

MORE

1. List of online resources for anyone who is isolated at home

Virtual Tours, Online Learning, Geography and Nature, Music, Arts and Culture, Literature Online,
Entertainment, Miscellaneous, Mental Health and Prayer Resources

2. New initiatives from TED to share ideas, build community and stay hopeful
Here’s a recap of the various resources they’re making immediately accessible while many of us are
staying home to help stop the coronavirus.

3. Official World Health Organization Website
Frequently asked questions, MythBusters, Travel Advice, Situation Reports, Media Development,
Research and Development

DONATE

COVID19 RELIEF INDIA
Mobile App with Donation listings and resources in India

COVID19 DONATION CAMPAIGNS INDIA
A list of all Corona Relief Donation Campaigns at one place by the Optimist Citizen. The list will be
updated every day with verified campaigns. (If you are viewing this from a desktop, you can also filter
it on the basis of the following categories – Serviceable Location, Beneficiary and Support Type.)

